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711116.-TARIFF ON IRON

It Is not otton that so much truth and
hard andrugged commonsense and sound
logic If kuP4 oomprgfeaMto as littlecompass, al in thelollowing, Which we
copy troth the Railroad Record :

"Let us suppose for a moment, the tariff
onpig and railway iron should be rednc•ed to sucna point that it would react onthat department of Industry In our owncountry and slop production. Whatwould be the result t Why simply Ills,the cost of pigand railway Iron would-for the moment be reduced equivalent to.the,lipopne Wren offfront pin tigig butPon mitheeEnglish",ntarklit felt the re-Lt d Jai:mewed 'orders,- the effectwould be different. The price would goup, perhaps to or above the peanutfigure. How then would the aimouat
current stand with American industryFactorimatopped—mines closed--akilledlabor scattered, and employed in otherpursuits.—gold or obligations to pay forthe entirikamount of ton imported sentabroad, instead of beingretained at home—home market for the products of thefarm destroyed and forced toseek a for-eign outlet—capital in factories and minessunk—and eventual bankruptcy and ruin.
All for what?—a mere temporary redue-•*, lion in price, tocontinue Just ion`g enough

,to soy' out own factories' and then,
with the increased demand on the foreignmanufactures and the absence ofthe com-petition ofAmerican production, up goes
the price. What have we gained —noth-Ins; not even the good will of the Brit-isher?, for this COIIIIN wall soon make us
unable to payfor what we would want tobuy, arpt there Isnoone In theworld hasInch &contempt fora "poorcuss" asthese

• very English. If it is asked what havewe as a nation lost, we wilLrepeat—fsa-
tortes stopped—mines closed—skilledbor—invested capital destroyed—gold

. paid out—iipd a great general debt con-' tracteitthat will require us to pawn our
, energies for another generation to cancel.-Keep on the tariff—encourage home In-dustry—don't disturb the internal reve-

nue law nor do anything to cripple ourability to pay it—get out of debt as soonsa pmeible, and let us make more rapidslides in the developmentof national re.
sourcesand progreta.",

Bonaparte and Victor Moir
We print the other side of the story as

toldin Rochefort's journal:
On the 10th of 'January, 'lB7O, at 1o'clock, Victor Nolriind myself repaired

to the residence of Prince Pierre Bona.
parn4 No. 59 Rue d'AutuelL We were
commissioned by K Paschal Groused to
demand of Pierre Bonaparte the reason
for Injurious articles against M. Paschal
Grouser, published. in L'derair de toCorm. We handed our cards to two ser-
vants, who stood at the door, and whoushered us into a email parlor on theground floor at our right hand. After afew minutes we were conducted up stairs
to Wiling floor, passed through a fencingroom and finally entered a drawing room.

A door opened: and IL Pierre Bona•
parte entered.' We advanced towardshim and the followingwords passed be-
tween UE

"Sir, we come on behalfofM. Paschal
Grouser; to deliver a letter to you."

You are not come, then, on behalf of
M. Rochefort, and you are not tools of

Bid'jrc ire hi:xi-ion Whir, holiness,
and Ibeg you to look'', this kriars„?.- -

Ibanded him theletter. He approach-
ed a window to read it. He read lt, surd
after croaking it in his hands ho returnedtokrasdikpiL^,Rochefort,"—"Ihave provoked If. said
be, "because he is the eta-Waal bearer of
therabble: is for H. Giousset, Ilave no
reply to make to him. Are youthe rep.
resentatives of. three carrion? fees Mar-
opnes."„) •' -*

' "Sr," I inswered,"wecome to fulfill
loyally and courteously the commlesion
entrusted to us byourfriend."

"Are you the representatives of thewwretches?"'
• 'Victor Noir replied: "We are fhb
representatives ofour friends."
• Then suddenly advancing a step; andidthoutprovocation on..our part, Prince
Bonaparte slimed Victor Noir with his
Lit hand,and at the same time drew a
revolver ofsix chambers, which be Auld
held eons:elk& in his pocket, already
&aid;and fired uponNoir, with the
summit of the pistol close to him. Noir
staggered, pressed body hands onhis
breast.. and sank down. is the doorway
by which we bud entire& The cowardly
sassasin then turned upon me and fired.
I thin slued a small pistol, which 1 bad
inmy pocket, and while 1 was endeavor.
Surto (resit from the Ora% the wretch
rushed Mum me, but when he saw Iwu
armed, - ..im.retrestede Mood behind the
door and aimed at me4',. itwagthat,
eameirehending,thn.imbtob into. which
*Mod fallen.and reflecting that if Itired
there would be not -wanting those who
Wouldsay .that we had been the WM*.0n,.1 opened a door wldeli . was behind
meand rushedout, cryieg "Murder," as

touts second shot folkored• and
elan passedthrough my _coat, - the
sureml found Noir, who had strength
to descend the main, and who was deed.
These are the facts, Justas they trans-
piredt, l l.inuc Younsuas

'AnfloantnCritipart for 1870..
The:iftrp,pfolinoe of Tennsilirsnlo,in

ifitA lila Mlo.lr. -

crn.aunkoix) MUM
Thunbero 1 steer,-815,08,5. 'AinnliPPeiaims, 35 bushels: Volpeper barbel, 21,00.
Tots' vidnr, sas,y,ra,ooo.

WAren ,-19,1100,000bands. AA:m.l,-
112011: Artosifopersere, 12.8 bushels.
Wino per, boshekll,oo. Tot* value,
620.234,000:. - -

,Rist-6,538.000 btnatelo. 4g3 •

'Avers -go, 14.2. Woo pfir none,
$1,83. Total wane,. $8,056,560.

pad barbels. Antes, le
965,302. 'Avenge. 27.6. ' Value per
bushel, 04 cent& Total, value, ;83,20e

, .Barkp-600tte ,000.bushels. Acre; 27,-
ATeta21.11; Value per bushel,$1.64. Total velar. $667,000.

Buckwheol-8"000 bushels. Ames,
498,424. - Alreregte, 16.5. Value per
ba6d,. $1 00. Total value. $8,964,160.Petatosa-11,86®,000 bawd*. Ames,1815,681.' Aversge, SS. Value patinebel,
98ants . Total Tabu $11,022.600.

Tobaceo-4,617,000 Eminds. Acws,
5,590. AT EP.S. 4176 sbia Derpond,
8 cents. Total lndus. .84 0.Ray:-Sk44B,oootonx.'Acrea,l,sflutiot,
Average. 1.35. Value per ton. $l6 00.
Total retitle, $89,168.000.

It will be seen that the hay MS is the
most valuable ratted Li the Maki the oats
crop next to it, and thakthe man crop
ateeeds the wheat crop In value $1,68,,,-
000.—Telegraph.

Theaggregate of the corn crop in the
whole country exceeds that of lest year,
and the quality is good. Areduction of
seventeen per cent. is Indicated In Illinois.
In the center of corn•growing—lllinoisiIndianannt‘ohlo--tbe 'wet spring. grid
cootatrittare.delaYea OPealug, tadthough there were nosevere early frosts,
the lreeziog weather. In October found

- much of Me crop imperfectly matured.
In Michigau, Wisconsin, Minnesota and

. lows, the reduction is quality.,was still
greater, as also thequantity per acre; In

ithe latter two, the ncreased' acreage, theresult of immigration, and the making of
new farms, will nearly neutralize thediminution of yield, and make the aggre-
gate production about equal to that, ofInt year, and In the cue o,ll[lnm:sots
make a :mailincrease..•

The only States repoitlng an inert
of quantity are Minnesota, ldhumouti,
incetda, liebratka, Kansas, Texas andCallfogni64Lovutna and lowa. give
neirly an average. The miim'enn.
growing section of the West will ammo
a reduction of fully twenty per cent. Tit
Tied par.acee, With all the increase of
farmer, to' Prnduee, and population to
consume, and with as actual enlarge-
ment of area under culture, it is certain
that there is actually less darn produced

ghis year than In 1863.

ZINSSVILLF.
The Week of Proper—Publle °Cheer

Charged W Ith Alarder—Manufaetar.
log Eaterprlses--The Taeof...keePike question, .ke., dm,

(team our own Corrmandent..)

ZLAESVILIA January 12,1869
Almost a dearth ofnewsin this city for

some wetka. The holidays passed off
very quietly,and now weare all proceed-
ing an thevoyage ofthe naw.year. Last
week was the week of prayer, and was
duly observed in the churches of Zane&

Although the Grand Jury found nor
bill against any one for the killing of
Simnel Lee,. the colored keeper of a
saloon, about two months since, it cep
pears that the matter has notbeen entirely
forgotten. and his -widow, believingdoubtless that somebody killed her hins.band, on last Saturday flied an affidavit
before Justice Phillips, charging the Mar-
sbsl and two of-hispollice with the killingofthe said Samuel Lea. They were on,
rested today, waived an exami-nation, and gave ball in the sum of fleethousand dollars each for their appearance
at the next term of Court. What newfacts will be adduced on the trial are notnow before the public. It is likely thatsome persona who paid Sam. Lee to bethe degraded man th.t he was may beunearthedand become known'to the pub-lic in their true characters.
I hear of two manufacturing enter-

prises In this community which may beput into operation the coming summer,should our tinkerers on the tariff not put
a stop to them bya- too great reductionofthe duties on their prothictsr .This
community is Identical with your Iron
city in Interest,and Ifyour manufacturies
that. have bean in operation need to beIsrotected by duties on foreign Importa-tions, Zanesville much more, because herresources are yet undeveloped, and be-
cause capital for operating Is not so
abundant here as in Pittsburgh. lamgratified that iron manufacturersare mov-ing everywhere to oppose any reduction
of tariff oniron, pig,bar and blown, as
well as upon that worked up into into
bars and nails. The discrimination of
the New York Tribune cannot yet
be adopted, and if weare to adopt freetrade, by the reduction of the price oflabor, 1 for ode willthope that It will notbe done, at least to any very material ex-
tent The wages of the mechanic havemuch to do with the prosperity of the
country. This county acted tohave In
operation a dozen offurnaces, and with
a proper protective duty on iron, it willhave them in operation; butIf there Is to
be a tariff on the sliding scale—aliding upand then sliding down everyfew years,
men of capital will avoid all enterprisesaffected bysuch a sliding policy.

ThePike question has been agitated
considerably in some parts of the county,
owing to the fact that during the winterit is difficultfor farmers to get their pro-duce to market. Bat the County Com-missioners hesitate, and seem to debate
whether there ought to be Pikes. With
a slight Increase of taxes, or a reductionof taxes and no Pikes, the Board are
not apparently decided which will be themoat popuhircoursefor them to take.
f Meat and flour command a steadyprice; no natation of any account forseveral months: .13ie mills seem to be
',Wogs fair btlekas4 Pork ts dull and a
trifle lower:..—Cork:at wholesale in the
city Is sixty4ive amts.The Preddent of the Pittsburgh andColumbus (railroad and the purchaser of
the Zureiville and CincinnatiRea, haspuludsefle-Atane cfaher4alter wedsaadlra are informedthat itsBoon as springopens there will be terrenmeitisrinent of
work connecting the two between Zones-
villa and Dresden. This will have a ten-dency toeunitit business men and eter-pease generally.

Thecold snap which hasbeen expai.
enced here for turome.days hasbeen broken
In upon byan afternoon rain, dispelling
the hopes of tho' ice men that they were
about to their houses for the summer's
use, Lest year the Ice was abundan tand
line, and all pat up two weeks beforethis
time. Every • thaw during this month
will tend to quash the hopes about ice.Boats have net passed up or down the
Muskingum for a (US days owing to Ice
in the canal and locks. More anon.

(haunts.

OHIO BE ITS.
Onto has nineteen nimbi:ant daily

newapapea and (one Democratic Wks.
Pr is said that old coffinnails are wad

ferr.tlfty tents apiece InDayton, the put.
'claimers believing that they will cure the
'toothache, earache and headache.

Tan Ohlo Penitentiary is well pahron.
!zed atpresent, the whole number being
'1,014. The gentle sex ban but thirty.
eight representatives In that institution.

TwurnrAmazx thousand' nine bun.
dred and tea persons were joined in wed.
lock, one thousand and three loosed
therefrom, in the Stateof Ohio during
thejear 1889. Of "little visitors," there
'is I total of • 80.150, and of travelers to
the "terof land," 11,119.

Tamahas been bullt in the State of
Ohio, in the ten years loud past, not lees
than 100,000 new sanctums ofall
a great nranyxtew turns; a great many
miles of !Mimed, etc. Thus the whole
nine ofproperty to Ohio, in the veer
1870, will be 81,728,000,000. The State
ofOhio contains l llthe over vas fosr,toroth of the population, and we may safe-
ly sasrune, of the wealth of the United
Mato. to this calcu-
lation the whole

doixmliwealth of thismade of
country

will be represented by $24,190000,000.
Tam Ripley (Ohio) itss of the Rh has,

the -following:.Those who-Were up on
last Monday morning, about two bonze
before daylight, were witnesses of. a
strange and startling phenomenon la the
heavens..: tory large, aery red ball
came up In the northeast, and passing to
the—southwest disappeared When _it
reached nearly overhead .it assumed
• Purple bag: TheUgh% which animated
Ram Itwas so greet as to wakes quite •

number. Those who sawit&scribethe
ball sa being very large,and the tight
grand beyond anything they ever wit-

61221111 AL NEWS.

SICHSTAIZY BOUTWiId. approves ofthe
bill .reported by Senator Mennen, in-,
creasing the national bank circulation
$45,000,000. and retiring the same
amount of three per cent. certiticatee, and
also the section in the bill allowing ZIAUOllll,lbanks tobe 'established on a gold

TuxVhginla bill reported by the Re-
ainstruction Committee In the House is a
compromise in its character. and willprobsWiitis both Maks. It Ii accep-
'table tobwk *bap at theRepublicans inthe House, and while It is not quite Siliberal as they desired. It is so muchbetter than they expected that the 'Ar-t/Ala Legislative Committee of Nine,now here, tuUy endorse it. Theoathpresented In the bill will exclude but asingle memberof the Legislature.

'Nu interne ta4 diacritic,pres4lEt;willbetevied on Much first, IMO, apes:
the gains, milts and income of the yearending December 81s; 180. Theread-ing of law of March 24, 11367, sup-porta this sooastrnetion. CommissionerDelano hie. It is stated, nodded the As-sessor of Internal Revenue to call a con-vention of the Assistant Assessors of theirdistricts, to devise the most eMeltnt meth-od or eseessing tneomes, and to profit by
the geutilexperience of their fallowofti-..

01 Tel lad New York scandal it issaid that Miss Johnson was not merely
pinks° in the hands of her clergytaan,
but that on the contrary, shedid her
.pert.toallure and entice, ls coffrincingly,
proven. Onetime she addressed it note
to her pastor expressing her disappoint.
went at his failure to fulfill an engage.
matt which he had made with her, andsaid Ifhe would send his eon Baldwin to
play chesswith her she wouldbe satisfied.
Mr. Cook told his wife thatbe was about
to elope with • young lady, sad when
they had made their escape she would be
=prisedat the choice he had made.

bTLTE znia
On. Grrir is to have a new Opera,Howe.
Theca laying Lprogressing on the

Wilmington and Reading Railroad.
)Ins JziimA GABIUS, of Booth Eaton,

aged twenty-two yews, was burned to
death by a large explosion hat week,

JOIMPEr W. MoorttrrAn, .Esq., ofLigioner, recently Sold a calf eight
months old, which weighed 800 pounds.

Tun proposed new county, is to be
called "Benzine," because, we supPose,so many members have been seen in itstehalf.

Suvarry-ormthousand nine hundredand -sixteen letters were forwarded fromthe Pottstown postoffice, during the past
six months.

J.axas 3L SwAim Wm transferred theaambria Tribune to Ida brother, GeorgeT. Swank,who, haa consolidated It with
hla job office. ,

Cumiarshu the scarlet and veloci-pede fever. Theformulacarrying awaymanylittle chtldren- ,-theother thelefts ofthe youngmen.
Tau Rev. Wm. Howell Taylor, for.mitly of Titusville, Mu been Instilled

pastor of the Presbyterian Church atGresapoint, L. I.
Ererruiu. CL Ratasar, of Lancaster,Peruulyivania,' who died recently, aged 74years, first nominated the Hon, TnaddeusStevensfor Congress.
Tnnannual meeting of the EditorialAssociation ofPennsylvania will be heldIn Harrisburg on_ Thureday, Jsnuarj27th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
St= T. Hump,Esq., ie a series ofanticks on "Errors of, Speech" in theBrownsville Clipper, !a furnishing matterwhich should gointo book farm for gem-ceal circulation.
Bows fiend puta quantity ofarsenic bethe pump spout of Mr: Eph. Yorgey'sresidence at Montgomery. The resultwas tYrhole f luidly weftUnger:roily poleoned by the morning coffee.
Tux Reading spute)! claims thatReading hes prettier girls than any othercity in the country. Bosh t Theeditorwas never In Pittsburgh or Allegheny toeee our steel blondes and iron brunettes.Mn. J. C. Lou:tore, of Mt. Pleasant

township, Westmorelandwunty,ollo daylast week killed a hdg, which weighed
six hundred and thirty-six pounds cleanmeat. Can Franklin township beat WAY

A MAN named .Mowry, a provision
dealer In Warren, committed suicide by
shooting himself through the head with a
revolver on Monday last. Financialtrouble, It le supposed, was the cause ofhis self-destruction.

GEORGE MILASON, EeQ , died 'at hisresidence in New Haven, Fayette (Aunty,
on &today, at the advanced age ofeichty.seven years. He was followed to
his last resting place on Tuesday byalarge concourse ofpeople.

Tint Zshiser school house In. Lake,Mercer county was burned dowr. Thecitizens in that section exprats theraselvesconfident that it was set en fire purpose.ly. Thls la the second school bourn thathas been fired within the put two weeksIn that county.
Coto. Coots, an old and highly respect-ed citizen ofPymatuning, Mercer county,died very suddenly on tha third 'natant.Hewas riding along the road on horse.back, accompanied by his son, when hefell from his horse Insensible, and e:tpiredalmost .immediately.

Tam newblast furnace of.Kimberly
Co., at Sharon, is being rapidly pinthedofitittd'towit.rd completion. The :stackand engine houses are completed, and
the imen are now busy working on thestack. The buildings are intended fortwo furnaces, but only one will be built
at present. "'

BTIPITER Ourzr, of Warren, died lastMonday in the seventy.ninth year of his
age. He wu one of the oldest settlers
of Warren comity: He was one of the
eleven old soldiers of 1812 who me tlnconvention last summer in Warren, and
parsed resolutions asking Congress totake measures Immediately for their rellef.

A wry's boy named Tones, onreturn-ing from school one evening laat week,
fell into the canal at Birdsboro, belowReading, and was drowned. The little
fellow's fate was uneertian for a day or
two, but his books floating on the canal,
led to the belief that his body was in the
water, and search proved the apprehes-non to be true.

Oxpr. day but week, as some men were
engaged at work on Jones's Contract,
near Mineral Point, on the Pittsburgh
and ConnelMenlo Railroad, a blast ex-
ploded prematurely, Wallin two men and
injuring two.mots. One manwas blown
up In the air about fiftyfeet, and alightedsixty feet from the place where the acci-
dent occurred. The deceased were Ca-
nadians.

Tunas andden deaths in Mercer county
are reported within :two winks. ri Mr.John Ds Prance,mged' between seventy
and eighty,while drawingfor chismh, on
the 26Phi tilt., tell from his chair and ex.
plied lamina . Immediately.. tMr Hoerr.
ofPymattming township, *Min return-
ing from •visit to kla son onthe ad Inat.,
fell from • hls horse and died blatantly.
Mr. Peter Barnes, of ,Greenvllle.llollo-vieting hisbarn oa New Year's that,Yell dead. All of thew dolls are laidto
have beenmansed byapoplexy.

BRIEF TELEUMII3.
...Parttes at Bt. Cloud, from Pembina

changed.
and Ft. Garry, report the altuation un-

;.,The Ohio Senate has raUlled theXVth Comnltutkinal Amendment by , avoteof 19ayes, to Inclays.
The Freight Agents modation, atMemphis, has "busted." in consequenceorsteamboat agents cutting rates.

. *Tbe rain on the Pantile Coastfor thepasc few days lucarevived the hopes of•largeragricultural yield thepresent yearthan ever.
=me Jamie!'citizens of San Frandsen

have decided to erect an orphanasylum
and honie for aged and Infirm Itraelltea;n -that city.

—Both Souses of the Blinnewita Lee.lalature have melded the FifteenthAmendment. The vote in the lionswee28 to 11K.
—The planinri -mill and box; factory

of Woerhide, Bacheman it Co.,
Lantz. was barred yesterday •S.Lou iso,oocg partially Insured. '

=Sail bu been Instituted in the U.S.-
Court tkv the Memphis Gas Company
spinet Theo.Swart Dean, of Cincinnati.and hie sureties, for four hundred thou-
sand dollars.

• —The National -Ausoclatlon of Junior
Base Ball Mayen is called to meet as
Umbrian, Hall, N.Y., on the keltb, for
reorganization and the election of per.
manent officers. -

—Asuit far slander at Hudson, N. Y.,
breught by Mrs. Mary Ann Rivers
against ber father, was terminated yea.
terday by the Jurybringing in a- verdict
for /kW° damage& •

—Prepirwtkrns are being nude's! the
Brooklyn Navy Yard for tue Darien ex 7
Wring expeditkoo. Tile outmost Help=
sin, Lieut. Commander Thomas 0. Bell.
-ridge, is°ile Battery, ready for sea.

. ,

—A- Little Rack (Arkansas) special
says the trouble between the boards of
directors of theMemphisand fAttle Rook
railroad bu been settled. Both bawds
will unite in pushing forward the emu.
Nation of theroad.

—Decry- declines. ftlon'a challenge
to nlay billlsrde !be a Wager at San
Francisco, onthe ground "if laftualce to
Other contestants or the champion cue,
and thatbe le liable to be called East at
any moment toplay hie nexteennitetitor,
Rudolph, of Chicago. ' .

—The SenateofKansashas ratified the
Fifteenth Amendment, and imampaw
ed a re motionasking Congress to repeal
-the franking wiellege. Another one,
requiring the porlaidt of the late Senator
Lane and John Woven to be hung Inthe
Capitol, we.adopted.. ' •

—Arow in a donee hooseratEllinrorth,
Kamm% Wednesday night, resulted In
the killing or Samuel IL Meeker. After
the ocsoopmds of the house bed retired
for the night, some unknown parties en.
tared and shot Fanny Collins mortally,
Ettle Baldwin seriously, and George
Girder): fetidly, while in their beds.

SECOND ENVOI
FOUR O'CLOCK, a. JIM

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

The Friinking Privilege-711mm-
facture ofPig bon—California
Whisky Seizure—Th.olla Ad-
mission . Considered in Both
Houses.

By Telegraphto the PittsburghGage tte.l
WheIIINOTON, January 14, 1870.

SENATE. "

iasmulte PRIVILEGE, &O.
mr.• WILLEY introdneed • bill to

abolish the Minister prlallege' and es-
tablish a letter.earrylng system In titles
of 5,000 Inhabitants. Iteferred to Com-
mittee on Postelliets.

EZE=2
Mr. SCOTT offered a resolution s♦

gimatlng the Secretary; of the Tammy
to' Conimunletatelci the Renate the Infor-
mation or date upon which the Spe-
cial Oomadmianer of Revenue had based
ldietatemeute relating to the average
coat of the manufacture of American
pig Iron In 16814116 y al,the Cumberland
and anthracite region of Peroutylvania.
L

Mt. COLE addressed the Senate in
explanation of the joint resolution
previously introduced by him, genies
forth the SWIM*in Ban -Francisco but
August of 4,000 barrels of distilled
spirit* shipped from New York, theprobability of their release by Internal
Revenue authorities In Washington upon
alleged representations of the owners,
and instructing . the Commissioner of
Interns/ Itertumeto hold the saidsolids,
subject to determinstron by' the UaltedStatesOmuta - .

Mr. HAMLIN aalil that =devils lawcreating the office jig Commissioner of
InternalRevenue, thatofficer had a right
to determine all questions of selvares of
this kind, and undar.that law any partydhosatisfled had a right :to appul to theSecretary of theTreasury.

The dhicusalon, was farther continued
by Messrs. Sherman, Cole and Osaserly
without action.

- TEE VIIMINIA ADMISSION DILL.
On motion the-Virginia bill lieutakenup, thequestion being on Mr. _Edmunds'

amendment, affsteat yesterday.
Mr. COBBLING spoke against It.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATPirr.
=I

Thebill for the ailnalulon of the State
of Virginia to reerementationin Ocingreu
wu taken tip. •

Mr. PITCH crammed regret that Vir-ginia had not been admitted to political
equality in the Union at thesame time
ILI Georgia. believed it would
have been better for the coun-
try and for the Republican party.He was quite convinced that no
act could be done so hurtful to the
Republican party. so Injurious to the
beat interests of the whole country, andnoespecially damaging to the speedy and
honest recount:action of the South, as to
exact now from Virginia any other con-
ditions than Mee prescribed by theactofApril last.

'Mr. UPSON, a member of the Recon-
struction Committee, said he had con.
curred-he- "Impeder,- tbo-bat...Lealia-tba
Committee, and that be would vote for
Itspassage, became be believed all its
prOVWODA wore_ necessary, reasonable
and Just.

Mr. HAWLEY supported thebill, and
would even exact further Conditions
from Virginia, If Ills vote could secure
them..

Mr...ASPER said be had originally
been In favor ofadmitting Virginia with.
out conditions, butbe was now Induced
to believe that the interests and liberties
of the whole peopleof the State were 01:4
safe Ifshe were admitted without condi-
tions. He would support this bill, and
If the conditions were struck out, he
would voteagainst the admission of Vir-ginia.

Mr. WARD, a member of the. Rearm-
struction Committee, referred to the
course of Mr. Farnsworth, whohad been
detailed as She organ of the Committee
topresent the bill to theHouse. He was
surprised to bear of theopposition made
by that gentleman to theprerieluns
posing an oath on State ofileers. The
Committee had reported the bill In good
faith, with the understanding that the
gentlemanfrom Illinois should defend It
Inthe Houma. If that gentleman could
'not consistently do so, he should havepassed It over to some other gentleman
on theCommittee, for Instance Mr. Its.
-man who would have`defended It and
'pressed It to a vote.. .

, Mr. FARNSWORTH said he Mullpres.
sed..in the House the Comae he. had In-;Limited Inthe Committee thatbe stiottld
pursue. It seemed to hint the weig-
hers of the Committeewho had thus far
addrtesed the House.except Mr. Upton,
bad net advocated the MU as much as ha
had.

Mr. WARDdenied all recollection of
Jar- Farnsworth; asYirtir be should op.peseta the Haase the prevision impel
lug the 'man on the Mato officers. He
Lad understood him to say be would
support. the With thatunderasand-ing tie was upheldby all his Republicancolleagues on the Committee. Other--who the gentleman. Mr. Fanisworth,
would not have had charge of the bill.Individuallyhe said •be was opposed
to the admission of Virginia under
13overnor Walker. He was .oppos-
ed to the admission of any Sate Ipresenting herself with a Republican
plgure head, but with rebel backbone,
beans or head like Sender, .TaeY.Hamil-
ton or Walker. But they wore either to
take this bill, or have Virginia admitted
unconditionally. He therefore.held it
to be the dilly of every Union memberof radical tendencies, Who 'wished to
defeat thecombinational Democnits andConservatives, to support this Measure
as the only measure that could be gotend as the only guaranty thatcould besecured with reference) to Virginia.

The debate was continued by Mears.Burdett, Stevenson and Cobb.in supportor thebill,and Messrs Hostand Win-chester against it Mlles and Logan farthe unconditional. restoration, of theStateunder Mr. Bingham's amendment,end Mr. Bingham In support ed,said
amendment. The latter accorded the
authorship thereof to Mr. Farnsworth,and said the lame before the House in-
volved- directly the question whetherin future the Uovernment was to have
emend !neural States as well as overvassal citizens. If inrcelto vote on. thequestion whetherVirginia, the mother
dad's, statesmen and heroes, should
be represented In °mignon, 'he wouldsay, let the State come In and let those
Who hive undertaken to put fetters onher in violation of the Conatitutionstandresponalbie.

Mr. COX opposed and Mr. 80/10.
FIELDau monad OnNIL- 2

Mr. FARNSWORM closed theWade.

CHICAGO.
Exciting Scene In Court—Silver Palace

liteeptiugCar interest Purchased by the
Pullman Palace tkompsay.

tar Telegraphto the PittsbangbGazette.)
Cumarto,January 14.—TheAry In the

cam ofDr. Shatford„on trial kr murder
Inproducing an abortion on the body of
a girl named Theodor% Pattenno, last
night brought in • verdict of not_ WiltOn theannouncement, of the verdlof.crowd In attendance broke oat In vocifer-ourapplause, whichtook the court some
time to suppress. When Mocha/gad,severalof :the Jurymen leaped over therailing to shake the doctor's hand. Hiswife, who was present, indulgedIn team.Thecan has been oneof the most Sun-log ever tried InCeilttago.

The Bricdtbayene National Ckententiondid nothing of importance today.Theodoreof Mr. Van Volsor. at Nepon.
set, Ina broken open last night Indthe
safe burst open with gunpowder, andtwentyadz hundred dollars stolen.- 'NOtrace ofthe burglars, ,

tizoalleat authority says tile PanamaPalace car Company have Purchseed theentire Interest ofthe Central Tranapoyta.
lion Oompsim, rePreeentleit the Silver
Palace sleeping ears .running betweenChicago and New York, via Pittsburgh.
and the Fort Wayneroad andconnectingroads.
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The TariffonCoal—Amy Orders.
(By Telegraph tothe Plitaharltitgazetla.)

.Wasnuteron, p. C.: Tan.l4, 1874.

TABITIfo;N 001gA
The Mainlines 'WWI and Means

today named byrota or two' against
tin to make blhamlncusnail bee. .They
rejected a motion for ttity'Oenta per ton
by a vote of three agalpe!-!bre. Thepro.
position for one dollar peg ton was lost
by • tie vote. Coal, thenttans, remains
NI now.

Generalorders from headanarters an-
mounds that thefouowinguithatenta will
baterthalapi poste during t7NO spring and
almonerof 1870, Via. 13thAnhuiPry with
7th Infantry; Bth Cavalry ullth ad. The-
commanding General of ; the aidlitarydivision of Missouri. Gerteral !Mer-iden, will give aisle-% orders aswill accomplish this trander at
the least out id the United Stake, and atthe lout risk to military lthereats. Hewill at first cause much part of the ThirdCavalryas can be 'spared 'to be put Inmarching order Our Arisons as early asthe season Justifiesit,and theremainder
in detachments ag tut ea altnilar detach-
ment& arrive from Arizona.

The commanding Generalof the mill-tars division of the Patina, GeneralThomas, will causeai large •part of theEighth Cavalry as cm be nazis% to
march to New 'genic° se astir ea pone.
ble. and theregiment. when the drat de-tachment of the Third Cavalry hasreached Arizona.

NEW YORK. CITY.
The Stanton Fund—Polltical Be

fonn—Beecher4 Sal/ay—Cook-
JohnstonScandal.

By Telegraph to Oa PltUburitli euetta.)
NBWToRK, Jailuary If, 1870.
TIEN 6TANTOI!Ir0111D

Theamount subscribed to the Stanton
relief fund In this =about lily
thousand dollars. Grinnell's
listcontains the names of twenty-three
gentlemen who have glum one thousand
dollars each, and sound Who lamb sub.
scribed live hundred dollarsapiece. A.
T. Stewart's lilt Isnot quite so heavy.
In Bostonalztesn thousand dollars have
been raised, and In Phltatlelphla twenty
thouungdollars, makliign total Inthese
three cities at abut eighty-di thousand
aollars. The remaining thirteen thous.
and dollars willundoubtedly be rude up
In thewest.

POLITICAL ILITOPX
The Tammany Bee= Protective and

Benevolent Association is the name of a
new organizathrn, projected by Jacob
Ootien and several other citizens desi-
rous of.efectinga reibrta In thepolitics
of the city. Meetings were held In dif-
ferent parts of the city last evening, and
active steps taken toward thecompletion
of their organization. Benevojente and
reform are their objecga.

The Plymouth Churchvoted last night
to Increase thesalary a thepastor, Rev.
Henry Ward Bomber. to 104000a. year.
In the course ofa Mennsion among the
leading members the, Idea was thrown
oat that this Increase is made In consid-
erationof Beecher's strlnnelng years and
chonmstanoeu that U. la his Intention
are long to retire from publiclife. One
member hoped that nest year his salary
would-te.ezed as MOW „_._

=

It Issupposed that the notorious Cooke
has been quietly conveyed toan plaice
asylum. HIS tamily hove let the
sonage. MJohnson Is

pa-
andheprinpalcharde:wqspala-
tal scandal disappear from view.

TNNESSEL
The ConstitutionalConvention

ByTelegraphto thepmueornowns.]
NAM/VILLN, January le,r-The CooW-

tational Convention continued today to
receive and refer propositions toamend
the Constitution, a conalderable number
of which were submitted, amongst them
amendments declaring that all male
persons of the proper age, withoutregard-
to race or color, citizens of the State, are
eligible to office, and conferring the
rights of suffrage upsn male citizens
twenty one years ofage; against Stateaid to Internal Improvements; Prescribing
themannerofprosecutinglmpeschmenta
and adhere liable tobe Impeached: pro-
viding for theelection of county judges
and defining their jurisdiction An
the trial of causes; relative to
the juriadictian of magistrate In
civil cares; providing 10r calling of
cauvadlons In Allure to amend the Con-
stitution; prohibiting the 'reduction of
the Governor's salary below four thous-
and dollars, %the wain of Supreme
Court Judges below four Unmated dol-
lars, CircuitJudaea and counsel below
three thousand dollars perannum.

An additional proposition on the sub.
Joelof franchise confers theright onall
male allsensewhlle and black, but re-
quires lesbian* in the State two years
and county one year next nreceding the
election and payment of poll tax.

No btLiintnahas been matured.
TILI,LISMILLTOZU4 ,

The Senatehas paned onfirst reading
and referred to the Committeeson Pt.
nano% Ways and Means the bill which
passed the Home yesterday. !ovum a
taxof fifty cents on. every hundred &l-
iars' worthof taxable property to relieve
the State Treasury,and authorising pay.
meet In Bank - of Tennessee notes and
giving to the tax payer the privilege of
compromising by paying onwhalfof the
amount messed In specie, ennenhaoka or
Comptroller* warrants.

The Howereported aresolution from
the Senatetbv slog President Grant for
his course In regard to Tennessee, add
caned up Mr. Caldwell's preamble and
resolution relative to memorialising
Congresson the subject of the condition
of Tennessee and members of Congress
to that body denouncing the State Gov.

Mr. Singletonoffered an smendmand•
ment endorsing the administration of
President Grant.

Mr. Rhea moved to lay theamendment
on the table. Lost—yeas M, nays 34.

Mr. fihntherger proposed to endorse
the Constituskraelseta of the Anguilla*.
lion. He was infavor of endorsing such
a eitusegtud if.this was an indirect can.
sure-of other eds, let it be IKI. es he
thought it well deemed, and really in
reference to the FifteenthAmendment.

The whole auttleM wee then after some
debate indefinitelypostponed.

Mr. Rhea introduced a DU,which pow
ed tke first resdlnivio.doAultiou to the
Auditor and tax payers of the State.
It provides for funding the outstanding
ands of the Slate, whether due or not
due, uponthe condition that the bondsalready due be presented to thefinencial
hard. consisting of the Governor,Ream
tiry or State, Comptroller and .Treas.
rarer, together with satialkatory evidence
alto what such bonds Met the peasantholders Inthepar fond* of the country
at time purchased, upon which taupen
bonds for the amount of such wet,
bearingart per cant., payable semi an-
nuallyand having twenty years to run,
shall be issued to such holders, upon the
oldbonds being given opfor cancellation;
thatthenew coupon lends shall be can.railed by the holders of the bon&
not get duo Upon presentation ofthe latter to the financial board for
the Amount said new tcads cart the
holders; that upm thepest due coupons
on the old wed% netting Ave hundreddollars or more, being surrendered to
said Ansucial board, bongs for the
amount, having twenty years to run,
shall be lamed to take up such coupons:
also that theholders of the old notes of
the Beak of Tennessee may fhnd them
at the 'rate which. they may Dame eat
such hoiden-

Munlersb 7 the £11414111.
tee filmtrillb m thanitablizab GsssUe4
Loonivrtim, Jammu 14

lion haareaobed hereof the murdersraw
nightsego nearLighion, North Alabama,or Granville-A.Pillow and William Pa-
ley nephews of' General Pillow, by aband of mashed men, who rode up to
the door, milled for Granville, and shot
him when heappeared. William ran to
his brother's asibdsnoe, and was shot
and killed, and the markers escaped,
leaving nocite to trace them

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Crisis in Paris—The City

Tranquil—Pardon of Conspira-
tors--The Pope and Ills Coun-
cil, &e. .

(By TelegraphtoQs Puteborgbeaserte.l
GREAT BRITAIN.

Lorrixor, January It—The Times has
an editorial today on the political affairs
of France. Referring to the Nolr mur-
der, it regrets M. Oillvler'elndulgrenee in
throats publicly made, and thinks It Im-past:MlD toexaggerate the danger of the
situationat Parts.

The Merwhig Pod thinks that the pro.
paled liane.Continemtal Itallroad alone
will save British Columbia froth annex•
&Zan to the United States:

FRANCE.
Paws. January 14.—Thercity Is titan-

quit and there is no it:wilier danger of
outbreak apprehended. The troopsfrom
the neighboring garrisons have been
ordered back to their Posts.

Grego, and other conspirators against
the life of the tinperor, sentenced to
transportation in 1864, are to be corn•
prised in the general amnesty to pollt4
cat offenders.

=I
Ettueurre, January 14.—A private let-

ter from excellent authority, Jutreceiv-
ed from Home, ways the Pope a chagrin-
ed as the drift of the Ecumenical Coun-
cil, and will &solve that body before
midsummer.

C
Eiotrraexerow, January 14.—The

ateaunahlp Butunonin, frdm New York,
arrived on her way to Hamburg. Alt
well.

Quswewroww, January 14.--Theideate-
er Helvetia, horn New York, arrived
yesterday.

16111ANCIAL AND COIIIIIIIERCIAL.
Lorrixur,. January 14.—Eveninp..—Con.

sots for money 923‘ ; amount 92%.American securities quiet and steady;
'MI, 87; '6se, 661i; '67s, 86; Ten•forties,
85. Brim 1730 Minot' Central, 99%;
Atlantic &Great Western, 24%. Mocks
steady.

PAnt‘Tiumary 16—Bourse dull: rentee
73f 720.

Loans, Jan. 14.—Tallow 46s 9d. Su.
gar afloat dullat 28s 9d.

Card:m.l.ra, January H.—Linseed 59E5Wa 3d. Spirits petroleum le 6d. Tur-
pentine 29s ed@29e 9d.

Lmenrooi., January 14.—Ootion; sales
for the week were 64,000 bales; exports
10,000 bales; speculation 8,000 bale.;
stock 365,000 bales; American 114.009bales. Receipts tor the week were 67,000
bales; American 44,099 bales. Quantity
afloat 167.000 bales; American 171,000
bales. Market firm with sales of lip
land middling' at 11W; Orleans 11,Cd.
sales 12.000 tabs Wheat: 9s 1059 s 2ti
for Californiaaddle; 7. 9digf7e 10dfor red
western; 84 6d(g)94 7d for red winter; re.
oelpts of Wheatfor the past three days
were 15,000 quarteriq American 75,500
quarters. Flour 21s. Corn 27s 9d. Oat.
2a 96. Pork dull at 102 a 6d. Beef 102e,
Lard995. Cheesefirmat 71s. BaconWs.
Tallow 44a. Petroleum: refined is 1034 d.
Turpentine 28, 6d.

THE COURTS.
Dl.triet Court—Judge Hampton.

FRIDAY. Jannar,l4.—The CYO Of John
Grassy, libellant, and James P. Haigh t
Co., intervenors, vs. the steamboat ""Co-
lossal, action of libel oo the means to
recover'sinannt due pbtintlfht fbrrepudr-
Ina thesame. On trial.

Colima Pius—Judge atezrett.
Flunay,Janusry 14.—1 n the ciao of

Duff vs. Merrick, previously reported,
the jury found for the plaintiff in the
sum of .108 Mt.

Beckett vs. Schwenk, motion and reg-
ions filed fora new trial by defendant's
oonnseL

Union Iron Mills vs. .I. B. Hillet al.
Emmalen attachment. On trial.

Quarter Suasion—Judo Stowe.
FRIDAY, January .14.—The first met,

taken up was that of the Commonwealth
vs. George McCombs, Indicted for "in-
sultingan alderman inthe execution of
his °Moe.. Isaac .1. McKinley, pressen.
tor. The prosecutor Is an alderman inthe Twentieth ward, and It is alleged
that thedefendant, McCombs, was a de-
fendant in a civil snit brought betters the
prosecutor, who rendered ■ decision
amens; MoOomt,u, whereupon the latter
made erne insulting remark about the
Judgment of the alderman. The jury
returned a verdict of guilty.

Thenext easetaken up was that of theCommonwealth vs. F.dward Lynch,
Alderman In theFifth ward, Indictedfor
misdemeanor inonce.
It impetus that an Information was

made before Lynch against Michael
Weyenhatuter, charglng him withselling
liquoron Sunday. The motion was to re.
cover the penalty of I{so provided for
under theact of Assembly for violation
of the Sunday liquor law. Thecue warn
beard and judgment rendered for the
Penalty of $5O and odds, whichrum, It is
alleged, was paid to theAlderman. M.
Metionnigle, Secretary to the Board Sr
Guardians of the Poor of Allegheny
City, It is alleged, called onAlderman
Lynch and requested him to payovor
the mum. of g 25, as provided by act of
Asaembly, which he has since neglected
and refused to d0.3 The Commonwealth
proved that the. moneyhad been paid to
Lynch and produced his receipt for the
same. Mr.Coyle, counsel Mr. thedefen-
dant, held that the case had not
been made out that It was
charged In the Indictment that themoney had not been paidand
Wu Incumbent open theOomatonwealth
So prove that fact. Mr. McCormick.
comsat for theConsmonwearb, argued
that the Commonwealthwas not bound
to show that the money had not been
paid. The Court charged the Jury that
lithe Commonwealthproved the money
In thebands of the defendantItdevolvedupon him to show that It had bete paid
over to theparties authorised toreceiveItwithin tendays after It came IntoMx
band; la awards/re with theact ofAs.
sembly. The jury after a briefabsence
returned a verdict of guilty. Sentence
deferred.

The next ease taken up was that of the
aommonwealtheaThomas Whitaker. In-
dicted for, perjury,.Michael Theiken
proaeontor. It appear. that Whitaker
mime time since made an informationbefore Alderman Herron, charging
Thalia= with selling liquor on Sunday
Mr theptag: recovezing therof Say do Inwhich premed lt
alleged that 'Stake! swore
Whitaker- is Am* of the clam of men
known ea uppelanicaml inibrmare" On

TRIAL LIBTI/01 MONDAY. "

819 Ooto. PL James IC Brown, el.al.
826 _ u H. W. Ekthrhorst.
268 Hanryts.
810 _ James Johnston.
188 M. Shlerman, I cases..

Fred. QM's.
824 I. John O. Heurhier.
820 " Patrick McCann.
810 u Thos. Hinpcon,2 cases.
115 D. P. Hatchand D. Hatch.

242 u Christ. Baker. •
" George Rohe. ---

127 u Molly Smith.
_ TRIAL LIST 7011 TIIIMDLY.
i7l Com. vs. Edward Bookman, S cases.
183 s Charles Stephens.

ISO s Ered. Intronbaugh.
" John Idetlear.sr Nlds %Irk.

02 Wm. Heckert.
421 s J. W. Pittock. et al.
SIBs Wm. H. Etnirgoon.
208 s Wm. Hardman.

s Joseph Lank..
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Floin the lawrehos burg independent
we have thefollovriww:

No. g,on Fox Arm, was tubed on the
48th or December. Mbwell is located
on theriver. We have not yet learned
Its production. but report ime It willprove • good one.

, thinly well. No. 5, Ant farmIs• newweccwbfot, oommenoed DyampingaboutChristmas. It le yleldingabout40 barrels every twenty-Ibur hours.No. 11. Fox farmy has- been sunkthrough the third' sand, but MU well

boa failed to produce any oonalderable
quantityofoIL It la thought the tubing
or valves LAVED not been put into properworking order. We expect to have a
better report from the well at an early

The Wynons Is the name of a well re.
oesily sunk on land of J. W. Parker , on
the hill west oftooAlpine. The well Is
represented as producing daily 60 or 65
barrels. It may be Lately eatlmated ata
40 barreL •

The Mary Emma, this Is thename Of•
new well in Lawremmbrirg, which has
been pumping for several days, makes •

splendid start, and can be safely esti.
mated at thirtybarrela.

The MorningStar, No. 1, la a now strike
at themouth of Mike's run..lt is thought,
It will_prove a good well.

The Herrington well cat Foxfirem„ ad-
joiningthe Orphan well, on theriver Isa
new strike, whichla reported ex 'pump.
lugsome fifteen barrels

A well has been sunk on Bear Creek, aconsiders bledistance shove themonth ofthat stream, in Butler county. It 'has
been pumping for several days, and is
throwing out" handsomestreantaLThe Darby well,itt Lawrenoeburg, has
been torpedoed. Heretolbre It yieldedbutfive or six barrels daily. Nowat pro-
duces aboatility barrels per day.

The Barnes and TezrW wail is • newstrike, 'tenth of Church run, on landofMr. Fullerton Parker, and is said to heproducing ten barrels per day;
The Titusville Herald says:A new well was struck on Abe Niagara

011 Company's tract, Cherrytree run, a
few days ago. ItIsknown as Na.,16,and
producessixteen barrels daily. -

Ca the tract on Upper Cherry ran,
near the Independent tract, formerly
owned by • Chicago company, two ,new
wells were reoently struck, each ofWhichyield seventybarrels of green oil daily.
Oneofthem is owned by 'Messrs. Hess .5
Dickey, and the other by Mr. H. Howell.

About a week ago Messrs. Baldwin ,t
Beechfield struck a new thirty.five bar-
rel well on Shaffer run, near 011 City.

The well recently struck on thePorter
de Was tract, West Pithule, Is now re-
ported to be producing thirty to forty

daily.
On Monday a new well was-struck on

SheRancor farm, about two and a half
miles south of Ibis city. It has been
pumped for a few hours, andpro-
duced • little01l of • dark green color.

SLACK WATER NAVIGATION.
Monongahela Slack Water Navigation

Company—annual Metting--Ilemmt of
the President, Secretary, Treasurer
and Largo Inspector..
The aLoasholdera of the Monongahela

Slack Water Navigation Company held
their annual meeting at the office of the
oomparly on Diamond street, yesterday;
Thursday, January 18, 1870, at 2 o'clock

The annual reports or. thePresident,
wereSecretary,sTreasurer and Cargo Inspect°,u

General Moorhead, thePresident, Inhit
report, reviewed theMatinees of theyears
and referred to4he extensive shipment
ofcoal during the Lint six months of the
year, which was the largest ever made in
that time. The shipments amounted to
over 34.000,0001mahela, or an average of
over 7.000 tons per day. Reference was
also made to the Monongahela .Valley
Railroad project.'and Itwas asserted that
theNavigation Company was notopposed
to theenterprise. It was 000tended that
It would not Interfere with the river
transportation; but that the navigation
company would be beriedtted by the in-
creased facility thusafforded in the im-
petus given to development In the 15130.
Lions of the country through which the
road would pass.

From theannualreport of B.L. Wcod,
Jr., Cargo Inspector, we obtain the fol-
lowing statistics concerning thebusiness
transacted daring the year ending De-
cember 81. 1889. The receipts were as
follows: .

-

•

. Ton, Tonto,.Tax. Tot 1.Coal lad Blatt.:pass TH 471 44 /1119.42:111.Freight, ele MIT. 4 W. 1,86064 71.164640
6.4a.500g 444' 10.9844 • 11-TO CS
Totals eIZ eh al {MAI ta =3.1:73 as

Thereceipts at the several locks were
as follows: No. 1. $75882 86; No. 2
572.275 67; No. 3, 330,738 03; No. 4,
$36,391 74 No. 5. $1,765 45; No. 6.$7,147 12, making • total am above, of
$213,573 78. The trade of Pool No. 1 is
shown as follows: Number of boats,3.891; number of flats, 4,593. malting a
total of 8,484 The numberofclearances
issued outward were 2947, and west-ward 5.151, a total of 8,098 during the
year. Istoompuing the receipts of 1869
withthose of 1868. thefollowing Increaseis shown over the latter: On coal,$13,560 23: onfreights, 811,171 91; on pea.
wagers, $1,928 58: making a total Imam
for thesear of $26,008 70.

Theamount of chased freightshipped
outward from Pittsburgh during theyear aggregated 84,118,887 pounds, and
theamount chipped westward to Pitts.
burgh to 19./70,376 piunds—a total 0f53,.
267.243 pounds. -

Thetotal number of passengersousted
during the year by the boats navigating
thealackwater was as follows: Through
passengers, 20,593: way passengers. 97.-
737; number of looks, 101-,674; to David.son's. 6,988: to Geneva, 3.930. Total tolls.118

8 1,276 66.
299, 63,showing anincrease over 1888

of -

ESIN;;E=II;1
0001 No. 1.
Pool No. 2
Pool No. 2.eoos No. 4
,Pool No. s

Total.......
Total torMa
I==CE:!

. 1,4611 flat
.21 nikiNici_ .
I MS40

5111100
.43.1111.000
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DEAR& UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
Hamlet In Ilasslllon.

An amusing incident ix related In con.
nection with the opening of the new
Opera Muse at Massillon, Obria, which
occurred a few- days since. Thestory
runs thus: Theinsultnrabon of 's place
of amusement being something new in
Massillon, and the building being one of
which the citizens might wellbe proud, they resolved •to celo
brate the occasion in a -fitting
manner. Mr. Edwin Adams was eng•
ged for the sum of IMO to play Hamlet
on the opening night, and when.. the
appointed time arrived he took thecars
from Chimes wheraimhad justconclu-
ded so engagement. Wben he arrived
at Masellon be was somewhat surprised
to find a large concourse of citizens,
accompanied by a brass band, assembled
at thedepot, and itwas not until a Oom.
mince of gentlemen waited on him and
conducted him to a carriage, which was
drawn tely four horses, and a procession
formed, beaded by the braes band, that
be learned thecause of theassembly. In
this way he was escorted to the hotel,
where he was kindly cared for until the
hourfor repairing to the Opera House
rolled rouncir when the carriage 'gain
done upand preceded by the band, he
was conducted thither. On passing be.
hind the @canoes we found things In a
very crude state. There was no proper.
ty end consequently no property man;
no Leone shifter and no trupernnmaries.
Matters were arranged, however, and
when the . time for • raising thecanape arrived, It was ewer-
Woad that there was no KW.nal bell. The "grave digger" was
Maps:abed to procure that very necessa-ry article, and moon returned witha
large dinnerbell. The signal was given,
but thecurtain didnxit go tip, for the
simpleraison that there was no one topullit up. The ropes were manned by
JdmL and Hamlet, and a strong pullwas
made. whenthe curtain rase slowly. Atthis Juncture the leading man of thetown, who occupied a private box, aroseand addressed the audience, tnilictingupon them a speech of one hour%dura-tion. Thecurtalnthen went up, Hamletand Julia being reinforced by theghost. The piece programed • finely
under the circumstance, °phalli beingcompelled toplay the gluon, until theEnact, when It was secertatned thatthere was noskull.' Hanalei without askull was prole Mr.. Ade= bad neverplayed and he insisted in having some.thing to aepcment Yovick's cralnum.Tbeghosteras aisoordingly dispatched to
a physician toprocured *skull. Atter a
Oriel absence he returned with an entireskeleton of a man, whigh hehanded toMr. Adams, who lookei:t at: - It in
amazement, and exclaimed franticaly
"My God manalow can Ivey 'Ales poor
Yalta? with these shin bones dangling
about mylegs!' The grim diggerwas
commissioned -to -precuts the,much
needed skull, and happening 'to be •

member of a certain eyelet, 'ethers he
knew there was a large skull and cross
bones, made of wood, hal soon returned
with itand Gulleywent on, Mr. Adamswhile speaking his lints relating toYorick, holding the large wooden skull
and cram times with both hands.

NO. 13
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• 7 Amuse meats.
Omni- lioesx.—Mr. Emmet, theGer_

man condone, whose engagement Inthis
city during thepast two weeks has been
an unprecedented!, auccessini one, will,
we regret buy. elate that engagement
this evening. Mr. Emmet came to this
city a stranger, end. ina line of comedy
entirely new, not only beret but every-
where, and since ble.fins appearance he
has played to full .houses. During his
stay in- the city he has made many
friends, whoappreciate him not only for
his remarkable talent manactor, but for
his courteous, gentlemanly tearing.as
private citizen, and should heever retxtru
be will be moat heartily weltaxned.
"Fritz" wilt be played at Abe matinee
this afternoon. and for this eve="Fritz"and "Jack Shepard" will mtote thebill.

Osmanli' Fent.—The fah. In thebase.
merit ofSt. Paula Cathedra eanttonot to
be well attended, and Uwe In It livelyInterest houiltaited 14 the artlelea2ha hecdtapatediVitidatteeendothenvisa

We stoat Mlartets.
Haw Youst, January 14.-4.lattle sell

rather slowly st unchanged rates, with
1,470arrived today; the qualify is poor
and none go above ,bDirc moat-of the
sales are made at /rum 130 to 18c, Mat
being therange Or s -41Inve 01'640 ofJ.
T. Alexander, 83,‘"Ind °nowt Ilik eat*
a car little latch/pm Maim 634 cwt., av-eraged 12 cents. Arrival of sheep,
4,400, and the market • little stronger
but slow: • cir of 74 pound. poor 0010
sheep sold at 6o; a car of 80 pound

Bq. and a car of 88 pound Ohloat 70.
Dogs soiree, barely 8 cars arriving to.
dayl still they go slowly at 9(1110o. alive,
and only one car was aold; 190 pound
Ohba bringing 10 cents. Dressed dull
at 12®1230; western dressed 11541311x0.

IdEkrans, Jarinary. IC—Cotton quite
firmat 23@210 rpra 2,618 balm; ex-
ports 3,721; receipts of the week 10,681;
-week's exporta 7,251; stock 1,838. Flour
dull at 14,60616. Corn weaker at 900.
Oaths firm at 68c. Hay dull at. 126(428.
Bran scarce. Lard dull at 1801830.
Belk /Moulders 11340.

Ihrtuarneurtua, January 14.—Petro.
leum In limited demand; crude 200 and
relined 304e. Provisions dull and none,
teal. Mese pork 128®29. Lard 18340.Whisky lower: wood, 11,01; iron, 11,02.
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lar2ND. II:. P:CBIIIICIEL-6th
Avenue. Err. T. H. BANAL. Put.,

?be W. Moan • breech Ib4mos,eermou before lb liDulonery
clew of triirChurl, Sabbathu 10{:a. x...•

REV. REO. P.114V/Pi . PAIN
TOR, ,uesea the, MaIeTRAL

Y~lNaO
PIUESWITERIA. Clitllleff, allesthear,u sad at alibi,latroduelnaalum..of the stoutOueetau.
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pr WESTERN PENNSYLT 4-

NIA HOSPIT —The Lemma
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